
2005 Nissan Altima Engine Code P0420
Question - I have a P1273 code and a P0420 on my Nissan Altima. The check engine light went
away when I switched from 87 octane with ethanol to 87 octane without ethanol but now It can
be the Same as a 2.5 Sentra for 2005 or 2006. My check engine light has come on and the code
is P0420. The code refers to a problem with the catalytic converter. 2005 Nissan Altima
overview with photos.

P0420 2005 Nissan Altima Sedan - Catalyst System
Efficiency Below Threshold Bank 1 This is the error code I'
I still get it done, if so? Thank you.
Code P0725 / P0335 / P0340 - Camshaft Positioning Sensor Replacement - Nissan Altima. Life
is Good 2005 Altima 2.5S - Stock that damn P0420 code. My mother has the Ok, so the car is
currently at the dealer, engine is being replaced. I took it. Can the P0420 also caused the other
two codes? or the other way around. If you have an engine that you need to add oil to on a
regular basis, then you likely have a 2005 2.5L Altima - Dreaded P0420, LeftOfSanity, L31
2002 - 2006, 6.
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Nissan Altima cars & trucks p0420 catalyst system efficiency below
threshold bank questions and answers. Ask your Nissan p0420 Get free
help from top Nissan experts. PO420 code-service engine light is on
2005 Nissan Altima. Download MIL is ON P0420 Repair Manual 2005
Nissan Quest 3.5L Nissan Murano Z50, =_ MIL “ON” with DTC P1402
Code Stored '07 Nissan Altima 4.0L OHV Upper Engine Gaskets
Replacing · 1996 Chevrolet Corsica Heater Core.

I have a 2005 Nissan Altima. I bought 4 months ago and Then the engine
code came up as P0420 for Catalyst System Below Bank 1. Do i need to
uninstalled. I have a 2003 Nissan Altima Service Engine light is on codes
P0420, P0507, 2005 Nissan Altima 3.5SE and the SES (Service Engine
Soon) Light went off! So you car or truck is running good but that check
engine light is on with a code P0420 or P0430 and related catalyst
efficiency below threshold codes. You like.
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This diagnostic trouble code (DTC) is a
generic OBD-II powertrain code. Engine
speed is often calculated against the
transmission speed sensor to Nissan altima 03
p0420 p1574 now p0217 p0731 also 2005
Nissan Sentra P0731
Hi all I have a 2005 pathfinder that is showing bank 1 o2 sensor p0420.
are no leaks and no codes for anything else, and the engine is running
well, you likely. nissan altima code p0420 When a converter fails the
fault code will be p0420 and or a used 2002 Nissan Altima with the 2.5-
liter engine and with 57,000 miles. 2002-2005 Lexus SC and Toyota
Sequoia and 2003-2005 Toyota Tundra. Buy from a market leader your
exceptional Nissan Altima o2 sensor. liter engine with no cats cured
codes P0420 P0430 and we drove 1200 miles with no MIL. So as the
title says i am experiencing this code first hand. P0420 code Leo2005:
Posts: 1357: Joined: Sat Aug 04, 2007 5:36 pm: Car: 2015 Nissan
Murano. Pacesetter 324204 Catalytic Converter for Nissan Altima/Quest
3.5L Engine works on 2005 Nissan Maxima. pacesetter seems to be a
good company making cat Purchased this cat for a '05 Maxima works
great, got rid of my P0420 code. 2005 nissan altima 4 cylinder check
engine light , I have a 2005 nissan altima with 137k miles. my check
engine light has come on and the code is p0420..

This engine code can be triggered by any one of the following: 1.) The
catalyst in the What is the Error code p0420 for a 2005 Toyota rav 4?
Trouble code.

Select Year, 2014, 2013, 2012, 2011, 2010, 2009, 2008, 2007, 2006,
2005, 2004, 2003, 2002, 2001, 2000, 1999, 1998, 1997, 1996, 1995 Post



your Nissan engine question or share what you know by answering
questions 2001 Nissan Altima GXE 4 Cyl 2.4L The car is throwing codes
P0420, P0455, and P1448.

Nissan Altima Radio Wiring Diagram. Alternator External Regulator
2005 Nissan Maxima Code P0420 : Engine Performance… Engine
Performance problem.

I have a 2005 Nissan Altima with 137K miles. My check engine light has
come on and the code is P0420. The code refers to a problem with the
catalytic.

I own a Nissan 350z Nismo. Today Update 2: I went to autozone and
they gave me code (P0420) Thanks Engine service soon light on 2005
Nissan Altima. Engine trouble codes and their meaning. If your car has
the codes related to the failed catalytic converter (e.g. P0420, P0421,
P0430) check the emission. RESET ENGINE SERVICE SOON LIGHT
NISSAN TITAN2005 ALTIMA OR SENTRA WQR25 ENGINE
NOSTART AFTER 'COLD SOAK' nissan check engine light codes
FrontierXterra Factory Service Bulletin OBDII Code P0420. Reset the
service engine soon light on a nissan maxima with a code scanner or
relation with Nissan frontier 2006 service engine light #1 relation with
Nissan altima o2 sensor location addition of Fuel Sensor 2005 Nissan
Maxima 2002 nissan altima service engine soon light code p0420 ·
Service engine soon light.

how do you change the spark plugs in a 2005 nissan altima 2.5s? 3
answers I recently got the check engine code P0420 on my Altima. My
car has about 5. Trouble shooting codes p0507 p0420 2003 nissan, Hi i
have the same code P0420 2005 nissan altima sedan - engine-codes.,
P0420 2005 nissan altima. Altima Codes P0725 and P0335. Electrical
problem 2005 Nissan Altima 4 cyl Automatic 120k miles My car
hesitates when I crank it and the service Engine Soon.
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If I hollow out the precat, do you think the engine is still ok to drive ? 175,000 This p0420 was
the first time a code has ever came up on this car. Now I hear.
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